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VOLUME 5.
'ur Itic t'lrttljir.hl iVjlllfWlcclll.

To MIMi:.
Well I reniPtiiWr 1iimi our fiirit' priilo
Tii pinnt itorhui roared itH lofty licml

to pien-- t!i clmi'ln whilst wiilo
Tlo nycuuiiro unl tree of hcnvi-- fjiroiid
Their liui-lu- ' ; Iho mnpln in itn loveliest preen
(No longer, picri-ivl- , yielding n tue-c--t return)
The elm and sm.ibre jow vniyiiij tho scene
Alld 1'ith tllO 11 4 ll . iiili1.iriiiir M tut...

1? Mv W17.0 from a moot rultni'i. iilmiwt liifl
I!y their tliiok varied folinfro, nnd liid
51n view diime nature's loic-l- face me tlinUKlit
Oliango could not surely bo with pleasure fraught.
My memory recalls more elenrly when
With quicUor step ami in my -- n'rtuut clad

visited my liivuritu liaunt airuin,
And think it not Ptraleinytho'tKnt first woro sad.
Tho cheerful lards no' lonsor wnrldcd there
The playful lawn frisked not upon tho lawn
lly miuirht coul J I iliftinj-uisl- i tho pmtcrro
8vo ieailosr, stooka their (tone.
Tho trees who? 9 shade I loved save here and there.
Vatigrbi'v leaven of foliage were devoid ;

Tim uooUipine clothed in its mourning gear
Aluite was left my heavy heart to cheer
And 1 it.i melancholy wail enjoyed.
I need not toll you that I then copied
A lovely work of art u cottage, near;
Which envious untnre foruierly had tried
To keep from me thought for fear
Il'Vr charm- - would bo I'orotton. 1 ween
Tiio time w'd rapidly till spring roturn'd
When uatiiio l.ke the lu'd. d l'hienix burn'd
Hoe from her ashes, and in lively preen
Attirsd hernelf cnie ninre I learnt at home
I or that tweet cot ero long my homo become
Xne. pleasure." which fr'tt) cuuvcim eweut doth rise
And uilant prattle ami tho fi,;ns of love
The fireside only khos which by rarcioss eyes
l'usonght, are teldoiu founu. but kuownv'er )irove
Pnpufinr to the lurcr'a :cRali.e.
The lover's heaven home. Ah! thou I found
T b trees, tiio shrubs which did my home surround,
llui drew attention from yet beau'.ilied
What eUinds on Clem-f- Id's loveliest spot
My ouco neglertcd, now adinir'd cot
Vi'here peace uud lovo forever sLii'.l reside.

Voids. tittLr'J perhapn in jest by you
Uave, Minio, caused in un old playmate's ui'nd
The tlioupht to rise. 1 for amusement write
And dedieuti) to thee. A different kind
Mj uninviting v tiu.-- t prcva
From Lis whoso subject f.nry is or Irno
AVhoe latitude is e;rent. Oh ! may the day
lie distant far reuiuve.l, dear pir', when tlu--

Wc love u well, no moro our hearths shall Llcss.
But thii.k not, if it should arrive
That you in t!;is cold, solli-- world would ptrivo
Alone, thouphtsaiiuuM pivc you no distress.

tLa! fi.yd whose i xump.o wupht
Christian forheantiicc n.d vli e every IhoMi'ht
Tended to ihy edvuneoment. fho who latih'd
At nil ihy childish spoils or wheii o'crspnnd
Witii surrow was thj brow who ipjuC "d

The ilreps of bitterness join the mourVJ dead ;
An-- fhuulJ that lirothrr, provident and kind,

u liku his father that loss b:i J we liud
His loss Ui should ho too die,
And h avo thee as tu.m taii.k's.t a pr?y
To miser.- - we'd mourn them like a dny
Spent with your dearest fYicuda would by
The hoi. is ere you'd join your fronds in heaven.
Tl: 'ii. Mini-'- I " such thoimhti ii" tnor - be "tiev'd
Like to ny eot. to you thou woal-- be ;;:'.'cn
"Ibe preletvnco your f:i:niiv .

V0SAVS L.1LGII.

A woman Ins nutiitturul fjtacomoroLc-wiiclii- u

than a sicct laugh. It is like

llij Round of flutes on t!)3 water. It lenps

from h.:r hcr.it in a clear, sparklin.;; rt!l ;

mid tho leart ihut l.carj it 1'oelsas if bathed

in iho cool, exhilarating spring. Have

you ever pursued an unseen fugitive thro'

trees), led on by her I'tiry laugh, now here,

now there, now lost, now found ? We

have. And wc r.ro pursuing that wander-in- "

voije to this day. Sometimes it c&mes

toi9 in the midst of can;, or sorrow, or
irksom-- j business ; and then wo turn nwny

nnd listen, and hear it ringing through
Ilia room like n silver bell, with power to

scare away tho iil spiritsof tiio mind. How

much wo owo to that sweet laugh ! It

turns the? proso of our lifo into poetry, it

(lings showers of sunshine over tho dark-

some wood in which wo arv travelling, it

touches with light even our sleep, which

is no more tho imag! of deuth, but is con-

sumed with dream's that (ire shadows of

immortality.

Ciii-i:F- L i.M:F'i. Cheerfulness and a fes-tiv-

spirit fil!3 tho soul full of harmony

it composes music for churches and hearts;

it makes and publishes glorifications of

Cod; it produces thankfulness and serve

the end of charity ; rwid, when the oil of

s runs over; it makes bright and

tall t mi.ior-- s of light and holy fires,

reaching up to a cloud, and making

nhout; nnd therefore, since it is so

i!tiocen and may be so pious nnd full ol

holy advantage, whatever ran minister to

this holy joy docs set forward tho work ol

rulinion nnd charity. And, indeed, char-jt- y

iwelf, which is tho vertical top of nil

is nothing else but a union of joys

concentrarcil, in tho heart, nnd reflected

from all the angels of our lifo nnd inter-.cours-

It is n rejoicing in God, a glad-jics- s

in our neighbor's good, a pleasure in

doing good, n rejoicing with him; und

without lovo we cannot havo any joy at

What's it the Wish. Wo have al-

ready stated thnt orders had been issued

to fit out immediately tho United States

sloop-of-wa- r Jamestown, nt Philadelphia,

and tho ships Cvnno and Saratoga, m the

Charlestown (Massachusetts) uavy-yar-

Wo now learn that orders huvo been

at Portsmouth, Virginia, lo fit for

threo Unitedas possible,sen, as soon
States frigates, and to hasten tho comple.

lion of the two now in course cf construe

tion there. Similar orders, if we mistake
been rcce.ved at the

not, had previously
- rorUmouth(New Hampshire) navy-yar-

At tho Brooklvn navy-yar- d about ono

hundred and fifty mechanics are at work

; upon the United States frigato Congress,
'

fittinT her for sea with all possible dispatch.

The Sabiao is nlso being fitted for sea at

flhe sune ynti.BnUimore Sun.

oftheiC3C0pcor aud j

most cratilymg. ol t hr-- rcco:;ni-- 1
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vest o; II braves,

I'l'um (itf tinn'a tu I'iiii.

PAShliltl'.T;
OR, TIIR AVnXC.KRS.

11V I)H. J. II. noilINSON.
Ono of the most darin? chinfi nnQ rY

whom we remember of having read, was
an Algonquin or Adirondack. This tribe
of Indians, at tho time of the first settle,
ment of Canada, wero found upon the
banks ol the St. Lawrence.

They were once a warlike and power-fu- l
peoplo; but were finally conquered bv

tho Iroquois or Tive Nations, with whom
they were continuallyj.it war.

The Trois llivierc or Threo Rivers
was tho scene of a most signal defeat,
from which the Algonquins never rccov-crc-

1 he clncltan to whom we havo alluded,
whoso namo was l'askaret, could never
forget the stain which tho victories of the
Iroquois had left upon his people, and
w ith four of his boldest warriors devoted
himself to what ho considered the sacred
duty of wiping tho stain from the najional
honor.

"Wc will become," s:iid Paskarct. ad
dressing his four warriors, "the avengers
of our race. We will learn tho Ircijuois!
tn trpmblr1 nt tiio lnei.tinn r.C nm." - v. IIUIIM.O.
U'nu ill nnrl'nr,,! !r,u f ...w 'i.t.uitM i uii.naui
snail ntiu new glory to tho
Algonquins, And cause oth rr,V.8tofor.l'.

get the past, nnd cease to h o,J us m den.'
sion. Uur numbers are lew, und yo'i
seem ready to nsk, 'How can we clo all
tlrisl' My friend f, much cm bo arrom.
plislie.d by individuals as well as by "Teat
and conquering armies. Cunnitvj nnd
daring may sometimes efilct moro t!::tn
numbers. Tho poud warrior may lay
many plana to entrap tho enemy, end so
will c; and the Iroquois shall socn barn
to fear us. We will inert them in unex-

pected places, and shy their best warriors
when they are (apparently) resting in
stfety in sight of the smoke of their own
lodges."

"What shall be done, great chieftnn ""
asked one of the avengers of the Adiron-dacks- .

"The Iroquois are n numerous
people, nnd wc are still smarting under
tho terrible wounds which our honor re-

ceived nt the momoraLlo battle of Troiu
Riviere."

"When you speak of Trois Riviere,
you caue my cheeks to burn with shame,"
replied rasuarct, snaking ms mi a

ouiverina finder towards the conutrv ol
the l'ivo Nations. l,h ii tin n:.:'.ti:ry of:
the Trois Riviere tint is turning my h:ir
rzrav. nd wiitin? wrinkles upon mv brow.

.".i .,.,... .,.,i. -- ..!... ,1
1 I V-- J' ' Utl'' I3 U J 11 j foil'. 1 i:it

itlt- l tlwe snail no, ueing oiiiv live in on i v

one to each of the nations of our enemies.
I will led you one plan which 1I have;
thought ot by winch to puni:i mo irj-quoi-

I have learned by of my spits
that live canoes havo gor,3 up the Three
Rivers, nnd will probably return in n few

days nnd pass over the same spot where
we were defeated. Itch of the- canoes
contained ten of our enemies. Kow I

will reveal to you a wav in which vu can
destroy them all. There- arc five of us j

ono warrior to each canoe. .Let f , pro-vid- o

ourselves with mutkets thruo for

each man, nnd ammunition in abundance.
Threo muskets to each warrior, in cur
hands, w ill count the simc us fifteen arm-

ed in the ordinary manner.
'Rut, avengers, this is not all; I have i

another iniporlant tmtter to make known,
I have discovered that by loading a mus-- 1

kct with two Wis, connecleJ by a chain

ten inrltcs in length, a bircheu canoe can
j

Le cut to pieces in a moment. Look at
this niece of birch bark; I brought it hith-- !

cr on purpose to show you. Ytm see

that it is cut neany into two pieces.
..

It
t

ecu! t sue nv n sin uim;ii.u"i; iiumi u

musket, loaded with two bulks chained
Algonquins, lint shot would have

sunk a birch canoe, loaded with our one-mies-

An exultant shout arose from tho aven- -

f the Adirondackks. Tho chief
r- -
went

"Now you perceive tho benefit of a littlo

head-wor- nnd the ndvntitago this con-

trivance will give tn over tho Fivo Na-tion-

when wo meet them at any odds, in

point of numbers With fifteen muskets,

loaded in this manner, wc shall be equal

to the fifty Iroquois warriors thalaro now

up tho Trois Riviere "

Anain tho four nvengers shouted with

--.'.i.Mnv. Tho Alcomiuins commencod

nctin" upon their plans at once. Pusknret

exerted himself to procuro muskets of tho

largest calibre, and of tho most approved

mnkc. He uld his favorito horse, nnd

ninny things most highly esteemed, to

provide iho necessary outfit for himself

and companions.
All was nt length in readiness. The

musket! were obtained nnd loaded with

two balls each, nnd in a manner highly

satisfactory to Paskarct.
Tho nvenndrs stepped into a canoo of

I largo dimen.-ion- s, nnd in excellent spirits

paddled away up the Trois Riviere. A day
l.mi nu.li) Tvwsrd. and iho avengers saw

nothing of their enemies.
Eurly in tho morning, ihcy found them-selve- s

near iho spot where Iho futal battlo

had been fought which had broken the

nrido of tho Algonquins, and mado the

Iroquois lords of tho country.

. V.

The nvengers rested on their raddles.
and looked seowlinyly on tho scene of the
coninci, which still presented evidence
that a battlo had been Ibu'dit there.

"This is tho spot where tho Altionouins
suffered everlasting shame," said ono of
tho avengers, in u low voice.

"JJo not speak of it," replied Paskarct,
in husky tones. "It covers mo with con-fusio-

Hut who knows," ho added vehe-

mently, his eyes flushing fire, "but wc
may wash out tho disgrace upon this very
spot, nnd win eternal renow n !"

The words of tho daring chieftnn seem-
ed prophetic. Cefore iho echoes of his
voico rmd ceased, five canoes, containing
in nil fifty Iroquois, swept into sight by
turning an nbrupt bend in tho river.

"Imitate me," said Paskarct, in a low-voic-

"and don't firo till I give the
word;" nnd iho wily chief commenced
singing his death-song- , as though he had
resigned himself to inevitable death. His
warriors immediately followed his exam-
ple, suffering the Iroquois to approach
without making n single effort to escape.

On swept the five canoes with loud and
horrible shouts ofsavaee exultation. They
beheld some of their most inveterate one- -

'
HliCS belore llicm, Without the power to

themtclvcs; what
vat .!!,

of
the AI"onqui'i

c,,.ti

one

on.

The nvengers co'i'ititied t3 howl their
death scng, nnd allowed their enemies to
ppproaclt until within a few yards.

"Now wc wi!l sa'i: fy t!ie t;.iiits of cur
th.in v.trii:irs !" cried l'askaret.

!ns'.;!ii:ly ili3 avengers sei.d their mus-

kets and fired. The balls and their iron
links went crashing and tearing through
the frail canoes, end cutting tho devoted
Iroquois to pieces. A sudden nnd terri-

ble

j

panic sei.xd the !at:er. With loud and
rriblo sl.rrks they leaped into the witcr

from their sinking-vessel- while the dead- - j

lyr f.re of the Algq.ins continued to rake
Irom end to end, severing I.aibs, and

unheard of wounds. I

In a lew minutes tlia canoes were all
sunken or abandoned, and those who were '

not already destroyed were ;,.rujr''ling in
the water.; of t!:e Treis Riviere, alrcaJ'

with t!l3 Mood of enemies. j

re a were cej .. lately vrounded, n:id
u.;er a tc.v C01ivu..iw; anl ;

no n: ire, and t!.' rj.t vroro ptiraly- - j

!;

pn.!-"e- Into the n.:J.-,- t of
' 10 r pr.irittg wretc'i", and not ono of
tin tn e cupcu. i hoy ifirtd in t.ie i

.. . .M rs .1 K i c .

.
"

', , . , :
T"!AV 1 ;':";' "ay.

not ul.o v. ;.ii oiiamo. i no s nt ;.s en ioiix
of our ;.!ain warriors are appeased."

Wc fee! that w o must hero remaik that
the exploit just narrated is a literal fact,
nn 1 not tho creation ef tne pen cf hed-.m- :

It may be imagined, with some reason,!
that the daring feat of 1' skaret in destroy
ing fifty of his cr.eniics ui a l.ow, wouiu
have jatisfltd I.ij a; c'J but this was far
fromjiemg the caec.

"We havo fiprcr.d terror among the Iro- -
i

quo:?, nni the glory of our exploits is in
tiio mouths of ail ; !;t:t we must do .rime,"
said Paskarct. "Wo five wi'.i penctrato
into the country of ot enemies, and car-;!- h

ry cer.sternutiou and there ah.j."
(lr ' to the mertiticatinn nn sorrow

ot t.io great cmei, no, ci.o ol is c: nea
coiiip.i.iinns wculil ncccmpany bi;n on in
expedition so hnzerd;is. Poskarct was
by no means diiheartctieJ ; ho prepared
hinv-'d-f Pr tho extraordinary undertaking;
and early in tlw spring before the n.nw
had u, o set out alono tor tne
land of liic Irutpiios ; and wo have now to
notice s'.;mti of tho most daring exploits

,'iinu said

nnd

way

across in which the still,
running

nothinsi soul

karct. did not
readied tho land his foes

what should t!o now ? We soon

was night. Tho moon had noti
and the stars vis-ibl- c

the arch P.isknrct
was of Iro-

quois village. approachod n lone
listened a and then

Tho inmates were with-

out a dream death. Paskarct
tho lodge, ihe scalps

hung at belt ho had put

Upon the fo'lowing was diro

in of the Iroquois.

The young warriors ran hither and thiih-jdedt-
o become wife of so ;ri r rt a war-er- ,

nnd everywhere, Irnaes of Pas-- , rior. She was received with much hied-harc- t

lie found, tavo tho imprint of, nt ls by her strange love, nnd insti ad ol

his fearful hand upon the bodies of his regretting the Mc.-- sho had t ;l;en, seemed
victims. proud cf tho distinguished honor conferred

The next night he crept from upon her.
his lurking place, entered another cabin, They then sat down, rite, and smoked
nnd robbed them of their scalps, ns before nnd then parted, tho Iroquois to
and effected a safe- discov-- 1 return to village, nnd l'askaret nnd his

cry.
The Iroquois profiled by their sad

nnd upon tho night set a
watch their village in cabin.

It might bo supposed that under such
circumstances, Paskarct would not attempt

!to enter tho village again; but this was
not case. tho scalps, which
ho had taken, upon his back, in
order not to loso valued and ensan-
guined w itnessos to his daring for
the third and last time ho ap-

proached Iroquois village.
he found his enemies upon

and remained quiet, waiting for them to
relax their vigilenee. expectation
he was not disappointed.

One of watchers grew weary of his
vigils. lie dozed and nodded, started
rubbed his evs, end strove to be wake
ful ; bet, alas ! the drowsy od overpow- -

ej.tl Jli)r) md bli..., u, post.'', , ,.
e to a.e, ' said Pas-- 1

harcd, to hunsdt, "lor the destrr to do his
dutv i not fctr e.".;)j;;h to keep him
aw.lke

Tl.c stood .silently beside the
faithless v.atcbt'.--, :;mi'.-.- J grimly und lift-

ed his tenible and with a blow
bid the tlecper quivering and gasping nt
his feet.

Put there were thore is the village more
wakeful and wary. Thev heard the fatal
blow, and with a fierce war-cr- y rushed to
.ho svot. Uefore they reached it, l'aska- -

fct had 0 ?aP as vict.m and
l,c;;lk,cn1 1,,mf ,0 hl- - 1 csknr was

!ca! '1 "'.V'f Ltdi(t.H TT' 'iand runnint: for his lifo did
not terrify him tho least, Sometimes

an cflbrt, ho a

great distance between himself end his

pnrstii rs, and then r.gi.in ho permitted
them to a jiproieh him, when, Irom the
summit ol n i.i.i, r.e v.euhl cal! to 1'ietii
;:nd ui ,isl of ih? !s h:: haJ done r.ntorg
them, an I tl.eai as a nation cf
sqe.aws nnd co'.vajui.

J inning I. j:ct very cninpliment-r- y

be dsn, aw, y like the wind
iti:i eevfrn the distance
cording to his i;v- - !i fan jy.
'i'ne tuir-u- i: 'vns continued w ith unabated

vi.;';r, uiitil, when thj Iroqnr'is encamped
to cuok nnd r Paskeret saw them
dle a fire, and watched the smoke curline:
through y rosteu incut,
ate, nnd then lay dawn th.cir blankets.
without a thought of danger. In half in
VM: ,jey werc ajj jrt a fomij

a dark form mi.'ht havo been stealing
towards them, cteppintr among the
siur.iberers, and by tiro liglit of their fire
sees to coiiiit them.

The sleepers were ten in number. With
Lis hatehel he dispatched nine, with as
r.j-- ny blows, end then w ith the handle

Itv.ukf-n- tho tenth finm iii:: sleep. lie
started to his leet, and was about to
the war-cr- y of the seuiids

(died away upon his lips, ibr he saw hi.-- -

companions lying i'.:arli i,r.il stu in ilea n.

i.t.d cor, irot, ting 1,'u.i with a grim
smile.

" A great wv.rrior sh.v.il.l not sleep w hen
an cutmy is ner.r," taid

The a.'.tonished Iroquois n, ole no rep' v.
His tongue seemed glued to ihe roof of his
mouth.

"Your companions are sleeping," added
l'askaret, will wake more."

her to mo to my wiie, and 1 will mo

ever performed by an in warrior, or j "You arc a grci.t warrior," ihe
possibly by any man that ever gave him Iroquois.
self tj warlike persuiis. ) "I have seventeen scalps," Pns- -

la to bafllo his enemies, providing "one more would eighteen."
his propinquity should be discovered, he "The Iroquois is ready," answered ihe
took the precaution to reverse his &ncv 'prisoner, "llo was at ihe battle of Trois
shoes, putting the hinder part forward, j Riviere, and he slew many of your be.-,-t

which would turn pursuit in the wrong di warriors. Tho Iroquois c.tn atl'ord lo die.

reclion. This was not all; in his lueg Strike 1"

nnd perilous jaurney ho betook himself lo Hut Paskarct did not strike,
highlands hills, from which Iho "The Iroquois is a he

had already melted, in order to leavo plied ; "but life is svvce, r.nd on ono con-

ns littlo vestige of bis as possible. 'dition he shall Ir e, nnd I w ill leave his

indomitable courage I w unheard ago to slumber in pence."
of perseverance! wnat nn over-grown- ! "Spt ak', brnvc chie.'tain," said the prls-thir-

for veil'."' ance to prompt Ibis brave oner.
savnrTo to a long pilgrimage to an enemy's "1 saw a handsome squaw," continued... , . ,i. .. ii .,-
country, over anu mountains, anujthc "in your tiiiae: nring

6trcams ico was
i

Put could daunt tho of Pas
Ho filter or despair, but

of in salety. Rut
ho shall

see.
It dark

appeared, were scarcely
in of the skies.
hovering on iho outskirts an

He

wigwam, moment, en-

tered. sleeping
of When

left of tho sleepers
his ihcm asleep

forever.
day, thero

confusion lha villago

tho
but no

could

very furth

together,
retreat without the

third
about every

tha Lashing
carefully

tho
deeds,

cautiously
the

Hut tho alert

In this

tho

up,

,.e

"I nobly

chicfiain

batlle-axn- ,

in

by placed

d.:e
brand

is

iiitTveuin;; ae- -

kin

siccp.

in

give
but the

l'askaret

"thev id

be

replied
order jkaret; make

tho brave man,"

hat

lulls Algonquin,

you succeed in bringing tne nenuuiui jio- -

quois maiden to mo, you shall be free ;

but if veil do not, you shall return and
deliver yourself into my h inds as my
tmcr. Do you promiso as warrior, to

comply with these conditions 7"

"I promise," said

I'askuret then described the fuir squaw
whom ho had seen, go that she was easily
recognized by priscnor,

"Now may go,"f aid the Aglonquin;
"but if vou ittemptlo deceivo mo, 1 will:

not rest until your scnlp hangs in my belt
Tho Indian faithfully redeemed his

word. next night ho returned to the

spot with tho handsome Iroquois, whose

heart Icing free, had easily boon porsua- -

biitlo to perform a lung journey to

country of tho Algonquins.
He reached his warriors in safety. I Ii3

return was regarded as little short of a
miracle, while his fair wife was not a little
envied by the Algonquin maidens on ac-

count of her extraordinary beauty, nnd
tho good fortune which had made her tiic

partner of the brave l'askaret.

lie Kind to the Poor.

The following from a Western exchange,
is scarcely more admirable on account of
its Chislian sentiment than for the elegance
of its language. Read it practico its
teachings und profit thereby.

"Aye, be kind to them I Ye who have
never felt tho bitter pangs of gnawing hun-

ger, who have never passed through dro-r- y

winter with chattering teeth and limbs
palsied with cold, who have never praved
for the sweet forgetfulncss of sleep, to shut j

nut for a brief season tho frost whoso icy
breath struck thill to your heart, and
who have never fell a prey to tho canker
worm of grief and misery, w hich nil these
suhermgs entail, we pray you, bo kind
to th poor

"Ok kind totiietoor. Yes, for thoi
bler.sin''s of prosperity which heaven has i

showered upon you, will icld you no true
Happiness it otners nro siarving. Heav-
en litis placed you upon earth, and has
exposed you to like chances of want and
wretchedness. In a Pharisaical spirit,
then, thank not God 'that you arc not as
other men,' but rather with tho Publican
sue humbly for mercy, and enhance tho
efficacy of prayer by charity and kind
ncss. A sattshed conscience sheds a
peaco and comfort through the heart and
soul, without which tho immortal spirit
cannut be satisfied. Follow not then af-

ter tho seliiahncss of ihe world nrouud
you unless, like Dives, thou wouldst here
alter reap his fate, cud view from amidst!
thy I u'meiit t no poor man at peace in
Alir'ibai.i'.s bosom.

"!!;: kind to tiiei'ooh. And well thou
npy.st! II iw many gradations of sufli.r-mgnti-

d

want must that heaittnd jre which,
icking hte's neees.iitics, and nun's friend-l- y

h.iiid, lays down to dio with a prayer
for that mercy of heaven which earth
d'T.ies. And though feint bo the of

and weak tho heart which lifts
itself to (iod, yet will it prevail with tho
Omniscient, and be registered above us
testimony against thee.

"11k ki.no to tub roon. Earth hns
more of sorrow than tho heart can con-lai-

moro of suffering than frail m.ttire
can bear. Tho widow left to tod and
strugglo alono amidst tho desolation of

Iwreavcmcnt, sppeals in tones moro elo-

quent than words for your sympathies
and aid. Tho helpless orphan brought
into the world and left alono by the re
lentless hand cf d..th, r'...im your guar- - j

di inship and ir.;tw:i.m. And r. von
cxpeel e. emilmiinivu ol tlie mercies miti
:.!. woi lis of I er.v jn, sj in this wiso be ;

merciful tn others : thrn ':!:;:!1 tiiJ ti ,tf f
i

plenty mr.l honor Lj lyen to tlice. and
iho pillow :' j kiss thy check."

Ciir.L-- . Wo like too see tiie giri wl.rr
isn'ot nfraiJ tn soil her i. a, h, v hrj, sltitiCa
with ia.!i:'neo v. hen in bail-r-- m,

t!.o kitchen floor I'll it smells as
swee t as new nmwn hay, and uvz np lin
en so neatly, giving sueli nn exqeiiite pol
is.h, tvcrb)dy r.vii.nrcs it. Who sr.eirs'
at the v.'oihing ir: rl ? at the fair being who,
in tlicclnso dress or bnnnut maker's roeni,
in tho bindery, fur shop, printing efice,!
r.nd bandbox manulactuiy, earns her li.- -

ing? N"ii". but the stareitvd up Miss, who,'
decked in fi'ks nnd s:ttins. is only fit to

mornino

lest your village no more; I will notion money to purehese them, llow many
include the villages of tlie Iroquois. If of support aged parents nnd helples--

pris- -

a

thi Iroquois.

you

The

the

the

walk, and when thr.y do put on their rp-lan- d

ilitv xik iiii-- t l.ke l.dier, C. thu el;
er sort ol u arc ralleu ; are they
less so No ! pa an I ma didn't pr y

for their rich and pretly diesser;
their own in s beauiilul lingers rarurd

relatives : llow many ol them suunnt to

discomfort, confinement privations
only to como off conquerer nt hist, by

gaming nffictions men, to

they mako excellent and industri-

ous wives.

AcKltSTF.D. Jo!ir.

Wilson, nn old counterfeiter w ho
practiced his irado about

Chester and Cap in Lancaster, has
been caught, kollt) ia ccnlcrfti: 02

on the Middle-tow- Hank, nnd CVs
on tho Girard Rank, were thrown c'Vy
from his person while fleeing the oi
ficers. He offered them bribcsto let him

escape.

AN INFERNAL rFTM.T.

tells u o!:n that may bo worth
printing, even after n reasonable
d ,'l'ictii.n (or the rh'k of if, being c! J.

In a siTuiii low n in on.' of counties
tics of Ohio, a stranger rodo up to tho
door of a tavern, and having dismounted,
ordered a stall nnd oats for his lwrso. A
crowd of loafers that class of indepen-
dent citizens who nro never equal to tho
decent men except on election day
swarmed tho Inr-roc- door and steps,
waiting to bo invited to counter.
Among this crowd the stranger's business
was at onco a subject of impertinent specu-
lation. Ono fellow moro impudc"t than,
the rest, made free to enquire of tho trav-

eller occupation ho followed ; lo
which the latter replied that his business
was a secret for the present, but that ho
would probably mako it known before leav

ing town.
Having spent n day or two locking

round, visiting tho places where whiskey
was sold and making enquiries as to tho
amount retailed, tho number of habitual
drunkards in tho pbco; tha number of
dogs kept by men, w hoso children never
went to school or had enough to cat
in short, making a complete moral inven-

tory of the town, ho concluded to leave,
and having mounted horn was about
to bo off, when his inquisilivc friend urged
on by his associates, stepped upnd ra;d

here, Captain, you promised to toll
us your business, beforo you left, and wo'd
like so Ipnr from von on that noint."

Well," said the stranger "I am r.n
Agent for tho Devil, I'm hunting a loea
li('n for h II, nnd am glad I've- found a
placo where it will not bo necessary to re
move tho present inhabitants "

A Dnop of Oil. Every man who livts
in a house, should oil all tho various parts
of it once in two or three month. Tiio
house- will Inst much longer, and wnl be
mucn more quiet 10 live in. un tno locus,
bolts nnd hinges of tho street door, and it
will shut gently with ease, und
with tho use of a small amount of force.
A neglected lock requires great vio-

lence lo cause it to and with so much
violenco that tho wholo house, its doors,
its windows, its very floors and joists, ore
much shaken, and in tune they get out ol
repairs in all sorts of ways, to say nothing
ol the dust that is displaced every timo the
place is so shaken. The incessant bang-
ing of doors, screeching of locks, creaking
and screaming of hinges, is a great dis-
comfort. Even tne bell wiro cranks
should sometimes be oi!ul, and they will
net more certainly and with such gentle
force thnt there will Ixt little danger of
break;ng any part of them. The castors
of tables and chairs should bo sometimes
oiled, and they will move with such gen-
tle impulse and s rpiietly that a flopping
child or old man is not awakened. A well
oileJ door-loc- k opci)3 and thuls with hard-
ly a v. hisper. Three pennysworlh of oil
used in a large house n year will
save ninny shillings in luck.i a:.j odior
material, end in t ho end will s tvo nnny
pounds in even the substantial repaits of r.
houso; uud an old wifo living nnd sleep

jt repes j en-- rn;.:-- m-j,-

) of even temper and active use.ji- -

iicss. nuust'Koepv.r.'!, f ivy uo net lot
thu o'l. A ftitch in (.me saves nine, i. nd
a dri'p in time caves p'jim.N.

l .c Jjmhlrr.

Jtnr.n Tamiv's liiTf-ro- s on U.ni;v.
Tl)') eeeiiioii of Juilgo 1 a:i y ji. tlw vtev.

; 'I'll va Elii.'ott, or. ! .sa-ioi- n po'tit
raised in t'ial, his prij'.icd wjoh

en tho .art if'seme iir-rf- len-

ders. 'Inn Patriot srys it ims tr t.
g:ed der.l of troub'u to ascertain the sul -

stance of Judge Teiu-y'- s decision, wh'-.!-

s t!. , t.n', urn r :b" n mv consti'ut'on,
all original contracif or ub!ica';o;-."- i r!ud-in- g

niuru G per ten', interest c
voi I, and involv-- no eru ta t whan ver.
in t;.; o of a noio ol hand, se'.i :', h:it it
will b.'n;;. the plea of usury cannoi lm

contra:', I nit m.v 'i 'lrC. It is
' Is ine in.i-niio- ol .in leo i. to wnte

oui im, .'hich wnl bo looked for
j with nme-l- if l ;reM. In tho meantime Iho

nop-- tiili-re- by brel for sale, if not
origin"!! v made with usurious inii-nt- , cin-no- t

bo elf eied by tho clause of the Con-soluti-

referred to, nnd upon wl i;h Jndc
T. hns Heei led as above. In tiio uf
Diil u. tiuif-uii- , the plea of usury wus not
sustained, aitu n'.;ti i.udo, n.iJ (.

sion wt.s In fnvor uf me ; ' J; r

cr, w hile, wo lelicvc, tiio ncc
the Eilicotts ha'1 b- - n ivcd.

JJiini.tore iVoi;

fctrRcccr.t excavations of the ground nt
Siillviilo, in irginia, havo discovered iho
fossil remains of homo nnimal
or animals of tho pro Ademit j li.vJi.
The distance between tho :i . neuf
these monsters was over "0 feet Iron
which it has been conclu ihrtt ih-- j I- - :

must have been a grout one that is u

,

squat on a pinno-rtoo- l or flirt with rJandi nvrr.ta ueii. 1 ho Le;: is nuil.or-fic- d

fools. Working girls are truly h.. i iz to fix iho "penalties and forlt iiu-es- ,"

py, for though t!ty can't spend their al-- j bul as jcl l.au: onittei to do so, nnd the

ternoons pnimenudinu, thev can steal nr. opinion 'IW.y is tmit no pena'
l.nur fn, illir: r.r"cvenin for a t' o forfeit fe rn be less than the W hole
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